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A mess of short shorts, roller
skates, sports bras, helmets and
fishnet stockings tear along the
skating rink while shoulders, hips
and entire bodies are throurn.

It's the FOCO Girls Gone Derby, a
Fort Collins based group of lasses
who like to getphysical and smash
it up on roller skates - and this is
just practice.

The roller derby girls-who go
bypseudonyms such as laura
Mangles Wilde! Iona Switchblade,
Rhoda Destruction and Sally Terry
Confinement- compete in the lo-
cal league and currently are search-
ing for new recruits. Or as one of
their advertisements reads, they're
"looking for a few tough skirts.l

"We're looking for anybody and
everybody," said Nikki Co& who
goes by Iggy Cocks during derby
bouts and has been playing for six
months.

She noted it's a time- and eflort-
intensive cornmitment. But for
those willing and wanting to mix it
up, roller derby can be the perfect
form ofcatharsis. "It's for sure
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anger management," Iggy said.
She also likes it for its social as-

pects. "It's a great way to meet peo-
ple. I nwer had a close group of
girls; I've al*ays had guyfriends.
It's a great way to get close to fellow
ladies."

Iggy said the sport is addictive.
"It's one of those things that sneak
up on you. Once you're in it you're
hooked, and it consumes you."

When she fust started, her moth-
er told her it was a bad idea and
that she'd get hurt. After an early
injury, her mother gave her an "I
told you so" speech. Since then,
her mother has come to one of the
bouts and thinks it's great.

"Nowshe's the loudest" and calls
the other players names, Iggy said.

Poison Divey, aka Meagan
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Members of Chanel Cartel and Deathrow Dolls compete during the lis the Seasron Closer bout at
Rollerland Skate Center in Foft Collins on Dec. 6. From left, Deathrow Dolls'Tammy Faye Slayer
chases Chanel Cartel's Yoshi Twisted as she skates past other competitors.
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Deathrow Dolls
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324 S. Unk tane, Fort Collins.
r When: Monday, May 9- Doors open
at 6 p.m.; bout begins at 7 p.m.

r:li{llmtrs :new: Audienrle members
can take p@yers off trre tack and out
of play for a predetermined amount of
time by sandtng tfern.to l'ieil" for a
fee. ..: ..

o Web site: www.focogjrlsgonederty
,com.

league membership.
. Where: Rdlerland SkateCenter,
324 S. Link Lane, Fort Collins.

' llr,i9li8p,m, Monday, lMay tl.
r gpqitaet Nikki Cox at Pgycool<s@
yahoo.com.

Griesel, was a recruit fromfanuary
r,vho just recently got put on a
team.

"I was in between hobbies, and I
just needed something to be pas-
sionate about," Poison said

She enjoys the sport and is mak-
ing progreis, just feaming hits in
the past month. "It was really awe-
some a couple of weeks ago when I
discovered my hips," Poison 33,
said with a grin.

Her advice to newrecruits: "They
have to be ready to pick themselves
offthe grotrnd a lot,"

Poison has an 1l-year-old daugh-
ter who also is excitedabout roller '

derby and is trying to flnd a junior
league.

"She's alreadypicking out a
name," Poison said. I
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